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Morphological and taxonomical studies of

Toxocara cati were reported by some in

vestigators using common microscpe (Sprent,

1956; Yamaguti, 1935, 1961; York and

Maplestone, 1962; Warren, 1971).

Recently, McKee (1973) and Kikuchi (1974)

reported the scanning electron microscope

(SEM) images of the general morphology of

this nematode.

This paper deals with SEM observations

of the fine surface structures and the detail

ed arrangements specifically of the sensory

organs in the anterior and posterior regions

of Toxocara cati.

Materials and Methods

Toxocara cati were recovered from the

small intestine of stray cats in Osaka by the

way of Iseki et al. (1974).

Live adult nematodes were washed several

times in saline and killed in hot alcohol

(70%). Then they were exposed to 5%

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Millonig's phosphate

buffer at pH 7.2. After 1 hour in this solu

tion they were rinsed with the buffer and

postfixed in 1 % OsCh in the buffer for 1 hour.

A brief rinse in the buffer was followed by

dehydration with ethyl alcohol. The pre

parations were carried through a graded

series of isoamyl acetate in alcohol up to

100% isoamyl acetate. Then they were

transferred to liquid CO2 in a critical point

drying apparatus (HCP-1). The resulting
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dry specimens were coated with carbon and

gold-palladium by evaporation or with gold

by sputtering in an ion bombardment ap

paratus (IB-3). A JEOL JSM-50A scanning

electron microscope, operated at 15 kV, was

used in all of these examinations.

Results

The anterior region : The arrangement

of the papillae and amphids on the lips and

the lateral cervical alae basically agreed

with the description by Sprent (1956) with

some exceptions as follows (Fig. 1) :

Stereo viewing of the apical views of the

anterior end showed precisely that the

lateral papilla and amphidial pore, recogni

zable a bit more distinctly, were situated

antero-laterally to the ventral papilla on the

anterior surface of the subventral lip. Each

lip, one dorsal and two subventral, was

equipped with numerable minute denticles

at the inner surface just below the anterior

margin, the dentigerous ridge, and was

widely and deeply separated in the central

part of the triradiate separation. The mouth

was recognizable as the center of the trira

diate crevice, representing the esophageal

front. At the inner summit of the denti

gerous ridge a small cleft was present, and

at the corresponding position a distinct

cleavage was near the mouth opening at the

inner surface of the lip.

Thus the mouth region looked as if with

a hexaradiate crevice (Figs. 1, 2 a, 2 b, 3

and 5).
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The lateral papilla of the subventral lip

showed only one invagination on its surface,

while the ventral and dorsal papillae con

tained two invaginations, each being a bit

different in size, on their surfaces (Figs.

4 and 6). Internally, the ventral papilla

contained two nerve endings, the cephalic

and outer labial nerve endings, shown by

light microscope observation. At least one

of the invaginations seemed to connect the

nerve ending with a blind canal within the

cuticle (Fig. 7). The ventral, dorsal and

lateral papillae were surrounded by an in-

vaginated ring zone of the cuticle (Figs. 3,

4 and 6). The amphid opened exteriorly

through an amphidial pore about 2.3 p. in

diameter, surrounded with the elevated ring

zone of the cuticle (Fig. 4).

There were no topographical differences

at the apical view of the anterior end

between male and female adults. The total

number of denticles fluctuated between 424-

542, when examined precisely on 10 spe

cimens. The male and female of body

length 2-3 cm possessed about 430, and

those of 4-5 cm long possessed 470, irrespec

tive of sex, but big females of 6-7 cm long

had 530. This result seems to suggest that

the difference in the number of denticles

was due to the body length rather than the

difference of sex.

The posterior region: The number and

location of the papillae were basically similar

to those described by Warren (1971) on the

genus Toxocara with some exceptions as

follows (Fig. 8) :

The pre-cloacal central papilla was present

just before the cloaca. It consisted of the

transversely elongated cuticular inflation, to

the posterior of which the small round papilla

was attached. Just behind the cloaca there

was a cuticular inflation. This can be regard

ed as a post-cloacal central papilla (Fig. 8).

The location of the phasmid of the male

was confirmed clearly in this examination.

The phasmidial pore, 0.93 fi in diameter,

was situated on both lateral lines, a bit

anterior to the center of four post-cloacal

papillae of the terminal appendage, at

79.2 fj. (the mean value of 5 males, ranging

between 65-95 //) from the terminal tip (Figs.

9, 10 and 11). A pair of phasmids of the

female, examined by transverse serial sec

tions stained with haematoxylin and eosin,

was recognized as a formation with the

minute lumen (20 [i in maximum diameter),

having direct contact to the exterior on the

lateral line through the cuticle. Figs. 13a

and 13b show the lumens of phasmid. They

were tapering anteriorly and had a length

of about 50 [i at both sides, calculated from

the transverse sections of a female individual.

The position of the phasmidial pore in female

was estimated at 123.6 ft (the mean value of 5

females, ranging between 97.9-150.0 fi) from

the terminal tip on the SEM images (Fig. 12).

Numerous bacteria were quite frequently

found near the phasmidial pores in both male

and female (Figs. 11 and 12).

Discussion

The stereo images provided more detailed

information on the arrangement of cephalic

sensory organs and the fine surface struc

ture of the mouth region. The internal

labial papillae, already observed with SEM

by Kikuchi (1974) as pits, were considered

to constitute altogether the inner ring of

labial papillae. Both invaginations of the

ventral papilla were assumed to have con

nection to the inner nerve endings through

canals within the cuticular inflation. Some

SEM images on the amphidial pore showed

that some substance, probably mucous, could

be released from the internal lumen.

These findings may offer additional in

formation to support de Coninck's hexara-

diate pattern (Bird, 1971) on the generalized

arrangement of cephalic sensory organs in

nematodes.

The pre-cloacal central papilla, lying

closely anterior to the cloaca, has not been

described in T. cati, so far as the available

literature is concerned. Puylaert (1967)

illustrated a small papilla corresponding to

this organ just before the cloaca in Toxocara

vincenti, but there was no explanation about

it in that text. The surface structures as
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well as positions of the pre- and post-cloacal

central papillae were markedly different

from those of other ventral papillae in pair.

The presense or absense of phasmid is

considered to be of great taxonomic signi

ficance (Chitwood and Chitwood, 1950), but

until now no exact data about it of the

genus Toxocara has been published.

The position of the phasmidial pore in both

male and female of Setaria spp. was located

by SEM and they were recognized as a

formation with a small lumen by sections

(Shoho and Uni, 1974, Shoho et at., 1975).

Muller and Ellis (1973) reported in their

electron microscopic study that the phasmid

of Dracunculus medinensis was a paired cell,

having a lumen connected to the exterior.

Our findings demonstrated the phasmid of

the male and female of T. cati.

Summary

The anterior and posterior regions of the

adult T. cati were examined with the

scanning electron microscope.

The stereo viewing of the apical view of

the anterior region provided more detailed

information on the arrangements of sensory

organs and of the mouth region. The

ventral papilla as well as dorsal papilla

showed two invaginations on their surfaces,

while lateral papilla showed only one in-

vagination.

The SEM images on the posterior region

of the male made it easier to understand

the complicated arrangement of the many

papillae before and behind the cloaca. The

pre- and post-cloacal central papillae were

situated just before and behind the cloaca

respectively. The phasmidial pore of the

male was situated on the lateral line of the

terminal appendage at about 79.2// from

the terminal tip. A pair of phasmidial por

es of the female was found on the lateral

line and this was recognized as a formation

with a minute lumen by transverse sections.
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Explanation of figures

Figs. 1-6, 8, 10, 11 and 12 ; scanning electron micrographs.

Figs. 7, 9, 13a and 13b ; light photomicrographs.

Fig. 1 : Apical view of anterior end of the female (X 270).

Figs. 2a and 2b: Stereo views of Fig. 1 (X 120).

Fig. 3: Subventral and dorsal lips of anterior region (X 340).

Amphidial pore and lateral papilla of subventral lip (X 3,400).

A half part of a dentigerous ridge of the dorsal lip (X 650).

Ventral papilla of subventral lip showing two invaginations IX 2,800).

Ventral papilla of subventral lip (X 940).

Lateral view of posterior region of the male (X 220).

Lateral view of terminal appendage (X 400).

Terminal appendage (X 1,200).

The area enclosed in rectangle indicates the phasmidial area.

Fig. 11 : Phasmidial pore of the area (rectangle) in Fig. 10, at higher magnification

(X 11,000).

Fig. 12: Posterior region of the female (X 320).

Figs. 13a and 13b : Transverse sections of phasmids of the female (X 440).
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Abbreviations

amphidial pore

cervical ala

dorsal lip

dorso-lateral post-cloacal papilla

dorsal papilla of dorsal lip

dentigerous ridge

double subventral papilla

lateral papilla of subventral lip

entrance of esophagus

groove

invagination

internal labial papilla

pre-cloacal central papilla

phasmidial pore

post-cloacal central papilla

pre-cloacal papilla

spicule

terminal appendage

subventral lip

ventro-lateral post-cloacal papilla

ventral papilla of subventral lip




